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Abstract

Introduction: Clinical and Translational Award (CTSA) programs are developing relevant
training for researchers and community stakeholders participating in community-engaged
research (CEnR). However, there is limited research exploring the ways community stakehold-
ers and partners with key CEnR experiences can inform and shape training priorities for pro-
spective CEnR scholars to build meaningful and equitable partnerships. Methods: This study
conducted and analyzed online individual semi-structured in-depth interviews with commu-
nity stakeholders (n= 13) engaged in CEnR to identify training priorities for graduate students
and emerging scholars. Findings: Thematic analysis of 13 interview transcripts revealed four
major training priorities for prospective scholars interested in engaging in CEnR: 1) researcher’s
positionality, 2) equitable power sharing, 3) funding, and 4) ethics. Conclusion: Building equit-
able research partnerships was a central theme woven across all four training priorities. Further
research should focus on examining the development, implementation, and evaluation of CEnR
training in partnership with community stakeholders and partners with relevant CEnR expe-
rience. Adopting a collaborative approach to incorporate both community stakeholders and
researchers’ priorities can align training competencies to better prepare scholars to engage
in building research partnerships.

Introduction

Research suggests that community-engaged research (CEnR) and community-based participa-
tory research (CBPR) frameworks have the potential to build equitable partnerships, promote
translational science, and improve individual and community health [1]. CEnR is an umbrella
term used to describe a wide range of participatory activities and approaches to promote positive
health outcomes through academic-community collaborations, resource mobilization, and
institutional change [2]. Over the past two decades, participatory approaches to science have
increased exponentially to challenge traditional deficit-based scientific frameworks and build
meaningful strength-based partnerships between universities and community stakeholders
[3]. This is reflected in key federal initiatives such as Patient Centered Outcomes Research
Institute (PCORI) [4,5], Clinical Translational Science Awards (CTSA) [6,7], and National
Institutes of Health (NIH) Participatory Research Programs [8].

In 2006, the NIH launched their CTSA initiative to foster collaboration and support aca-
demic institution’s efforts to design and translate research to real-world settings and inform
public health practice and policy [9]. Engaging communities in research is one of the primary
goals of CTSAs. Thus, universities have established Community Engagement (CE) programs
within Clinical Translational Science Institutes (CTSI) to strengthen the knowledge and skills
of community stakeholders and researchers in CEnR by developing and disseminating CEnR
trainings and resources [10–12]. Given that training offerings in CEnR across institutions differ,
research has introduced a community-engaged dissemination and implementation (CEDI)
competency framework to develop effective CEnR partnerships by assessing the level of read-
iness reflected in researcher’s attitudes, knowledge, and behaviors in nine major domains:
(1) perceived value of CEDI research, (2) introspection and openness, (3) knowledge of com-
munity characteristics, (4) appreciation for stakeholder’s experiences, (5) preparing partnership
for collaborative decision-making, (6) collaborative planning, (7) communication effectiveness,
8) equitable distribution of resources and credit, and (9) sustaining the partnership [13]. While
research has documented the impacts of CTSA initiatives in training community stakeholders
[14–18], limited research has explored key processes implemented in partnership with
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community stakeholders to codevelop relevant CEnR curriculum
to train health researchers and doctoral students in CEnR.

For example, University of Texas Health Science Center coor-
dinates project St. Mary’s Academic Research Team (SMART), a
service-learning course that provides students with opportunities
for practical experiences while partnering with a local elementary
school system [19]. Students in these programs report creating
defined outcomes with their community partners, learning new
practical skills, and improving their understanding of theoretical
knowledge [20]. Additionally, some schools offer non-course stu-
dent research assistantships with community agencies [21].

CEnR approaches, such as CBPR, have also been added to
medical school curricula, particularly for Family Medicine resi-
dents, partially due to the Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education’s requirement that all Family Medicine
residents study community medicine [22]. At UCLA, the Family
Medicine program requires residents to engage with local partners
and build upon existing projects, such as a school asthma pro-
gram and walking groups. Organizers note these opportunities
strengthen community ties and existing partnerships, while
increasing academic capacity [23]. In Dallas, faculty from the
Department of Family Medicine at University of Texas, developed
a 9-week Community Health Fellowship Program (CHFP) where
medical students participate in a similar CBPR training program
and conduct research in the community [24]. Many other medical
and nursing programs include CE and partnership, often with an
emphasis on health disparities [25–27].

Despite increasing interest in adopting CEnR approaches and
training, research suggests practical, ethical, and political chal-
lenges persist, particularly in the ways power is established, shared,
and controlled across relationships, funding structures, and roles
[28]. This is particularly salient within the domain of partnership
processes that take place in hierarchical research structures where
researchers and community partners experience internal and
external challenges in relationship building, group dynamics,
conflict resolution, and decision-making [29]. Findings of NIH-
funded research that surveyed 200 CEnR partnerships and con-
ducted a series of case studies suggest key strategies to shift and
redress power imbalances including the integration of bidirectional
communication, critical reflection, accountability, and community
culturally competent perspectives [30]. In order to create the con-
ditions for social transformation in CEnR collaborations, it is
important to develop and implement relevant training and resour-
ces that engages both, researchers and community stakeholders, to
identify and apply ethical principles grounded in trust and
accountability to honor reciprocity and address power dynamics,
including racism and discrimination in the partnership [31–33].

In an effort to build a relevant CEnR course for graduate stu-
dents and trainees across Boston University, we engaged commu-
nity stakeholders, namely non-university affiliated community
leaders and staff from distinctive organizations across multiple
fields, in identifying priority content areas for interdisciplinary
graduate CEnR education. Specifically, we examined community
stakeholders’ perceptions of (1) CEnR, (2) promoting and hin-
dering factors associated with CEnR collaborations, and (3) rec-
ommendations for the training of prospective CEnR scholars
through individual semi-structured in-depth interviews. Commu-
nity stakeholders are essentially the “end users” when it comes to
CEnR coursework. As such their expertise and priorities are critical
to informing graduate student and emerging scholar training. So
sustaining meaningful university–community partnerships

requires creating opportunities not only for prospective scholars
to develop relevant skills, but also to gain critical knowledge and
experiences from community stakeholders that challenge graduate
training that privileges traditional methods to research. In addi-
tion, by developing training based on community partner priorities
and expertise, we are modeling for the important CBPR principles
related to recognizing the community as a unit of identity [34].

Methods

This study was approved by the Boston University Charles River
Campus Institutional Review Board Protocol Number 5635X.
Qualitative interviews were used to explore community stake-
holder perceptions of CEnR and their recommendations for the
training of prospective researchers. Community stakeholder was
defined as community residents, individuals, or staff whose pri-
mary employment was not focused on research at a university
and who had distinctive affiliation with social institutions from
multiple fields such as educational and political grassroots
community-based organizations, health centers, and municipal
institutions. Additionally, community stakeholders had prior or
existing experienced partnering with university faculty in con-
ducting community engaged research. Given the exploratory
nature of the research questions, qualitative methods were identi-
fied as appropriate to explore community stakeholders’ percep-
tions and meaning making in relation to CEnR collaborations,
facilitating factors, barriers, and recommendations for the graduate
doctoral level CEnR course (See Table 1). Interview protocol ques-
tions were vetted with members of the CTSI CE core and collab-
orators. Moreover, the interview protocol included open-ended
questions to allow interviewees highlight priority areas inductively
which were facilitated by one doctoral researcher with no prior
experience working with the community partners identified. In-
depth semi-structured individual interviews were conducted with
community stakeholders (n= 13) with prior experience in CEnR
in the greater Boston area. This qualitative methodology took an
inductive and deductive approach to data collection and analysis
where both emerging themes from the data and areas of interest
identified in prior research were considered [35]. Thus, in addition
to including open-ended questions to explore emerging priority
areas based on interviewee’s situated experiences, the interview
protocol also consisted of open-ended questions that examined
CEnR ethical challenges identified in previous scholarly literature
such as community ownership, sustainability, and orientation to
action [36]. In general, the study’s primary research inquiry as well
as inductive and deductive qualitative approaches guided and
determined priorities explored in the interview protocol.

Members of the CTSI CE Core used purposive sampling
strategies [37] to recruit interview participants through the devel-
opment of a contact list of community stakeholders and collabo-
rators. This sampling strategy was appropriate given that it allowed
CTSI CE Core members to explore training priorities within a geo-
graphic catchment area relevant to the intended audience of the
CEnR course at the university. One doctoral researcher from the
team led the data collection phase and actively engaged in writing
analytic memos and having debriefing sessions with interviewees
and CTSI CECore teammembers as strategies to reduce researcher
bias [38]. The doctoral researcher from the team invited each com-
munity collaborator via email to participate in one 60-minute
interview via zoom. Verbal consent was obtained from interested
participants at the time of the interview. Interviewer explained
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interview procedures following ethical standards and reminding
interviewee that their participation is voluntary and that responses
will be deidentified. Interviewer provided opportunity for the
interviewee to ask any clarifying questions before obtaining verbal
consent to participate and have the interview video recorded.
Interviews were video recorded using Zoom which generates a
transcript. Zoom transcripts were cleaned by the researcher and
a research assistant by proofreading transcripts and then listening
to the interview and editing the transcript to match the spoken
word in the text.

Interview transcripts were proofread and analyzed in NVivo
software using thematic analysis. Research suggests thematic
analysis is appropriate to understand experiences, thoughts, or
behaviors that answer research questions, as opposed to develop-
ing mere summaries or categorizations of codes [39]. Thematic
analysis consists of six key phases: (1) familiarization with the data,
(2) generation of codes, (3) construction of themes, (4) review of
potential themes, (5) definition of themes, and (6) production of
written manuscript or report [40]. Multiple readings of the tran-
scripts and annotations were conducted by two researchers. The
researchers discussed the initial analysis to ensure consistency in
their analytic approach [41]. Drawing from the initial notes, a

codebook was developed and entered in NVivo. All transcripts
were coded separately by two researchers who assigned coding
labels to text segments throughout the transcripts. Researchers
met to reconcile codes and clarify any discrepancies until reaching
full consensus. Once consensus was achieved, a coding report was
generated, and summary reports were prepared for each code. The
researchers then sorted codes into possible themes and explored
relationships between themes, and codes across levels, ensuring
data within each theme was both cohesive and distinct [40,42].
The larger story within the data was then identified, and illustrative
quotes were selected to develop a clear and concise story within and
across the identified themes [40].

Findings

Interviewees had relevant interests and experiences (See Table 2).
Community stakeholders interviewed (n= 13) represented a wide
range of fields and including nonprofit community-based work
(n= 3), government (n= 2), higher education (n= 1), medical sci-
ence (n= 2), human services (n= 1), public health (n= 1), com-
munity health (n= 1), and community organizing (n= 2).
Racial identities most represented includedWhite (n= 9) followed

Table 1. Community stakeholder interview protocol

Area of interest Questions Follow-up probing questions

Background Could you please introduce yourself and tell us a little bit
about your work?

• What is your affiliation and job title?
• What are the key components of your work?
• How does your work intersect with the training of trainees
and graduate students?

Existing skills and
experience with
community-engaged
research

What are some existing skills, training opportunities, and
experiences with community-engaged research that you have?

• Have you ever completed any formal courses,
certifications or workshops?

• What are some of your sources and motivations that have
influenced you to integrate community-engaged research
approaches to your work?

• What has been your preference for learning about
community-engaged research?

• How often do you currently use community-engaged
research approaches to your research and work?

Experience working with
universities in research
partnerships

Could you please talk a little bit about your experience
partnering with universities in research collaborations?

• What were the goals of the partnership and what roles
did you have?

• How did it align with your organization’s mission and work
and how did the partnership contribute to your work?

• What were some strengths and areas of growth of the
collaboration?

• If you could partner again with universities in research and
action collaborations, what would you like to change?

Recommendations for
researchers’ training

If you could design a training for researchers and students in
training to partner with communities in Community Engaged
Research, what components of the training would you include
and why?

• In order to meaningfully partner with communities in
community-engaged research, what do researchers and
students in training need to know about:
• Identifying and sustaining partnerships
• Navigating ethical issues
• Positionality
• Building trust
• Sharing power in decision-making
• Budget and finances
• Research methods

• What are the most important components of the training
and why?

• Would you be interested in supporting the development,
implementation of the training at any capacity? If so, how
so?

Concluding questions
and feedback

Thank you for your time. Is there anything else you’d like to
share?

• Is there anything else these questions have not covered
that you would like to add?

• Is there any specific feedback about how the interview went
that you’d like to share?
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by Asian (n= 2) and Black (n= 2). All individuals interviewed
were affiliated with a distinctive institution that had prior or cur-
rent experience partnering with university faculty in CEnR. There
were no individual participants representing multiple organiza-
tions or institutions. Most of the interviewees identified as female
(n= 13) and CBPR collaborations were concerned primarily with
community health and public health. Interviewees shared a wide
range of experiences, perceptions, and recommendations to inform
CEnR training. Recommendations ranged across multiple
domains including CEnR partnership development, research
methods, and course format. This article focuses primarily on
researcher training and skill development, specifically on building
meaningful and equitable partnership development processes,
which was the most referenced code across all interviews.
Within this domain, there were four major priorities that
emerged: (1) researcher’s positionality, (2) power-sharing,
(3) funding, and (4) ethics. Each of these themes are described
and illustrated through participant quotes.

“People have to kind of challenge themselves to really
understand what is your motivation for doing this research”:
Training for Researchers About Positionality

Positionality refers to researchers’ seen, unseen, and unforeseen
racialized and cultural subjectivities that shape researchers’ views,
perspectives, and biases [43]. Throughout the interviews, commu-
nity stakeholders emphasized the importance of prioritizing
researchers’ critical awareness of their personal motivations,
biases, and community’s history in CEnR training programs.

I think people really need to be cognizant of how their own worldview,
biases, and presumptions can negatively impact : : : people have to kind
of challenge themselves to really understand what is your real motivation
for doing this research : : : and I think a community engagement curricu-
lum has to push that really hard question at the front end, not in the middle
of the process, or in the back end, but from the very first day. It has to be
designed in a way that really challenges people’s assumptions, challenge
what they’re comfortable with : : : you have to acknowledge certain realities

and if you don't acknowledge those realities, then you kind of operate in a
world that’s not real : : : you miss an opportunity to really address some
core issues.

In addition to ensuring a critical examination of individual moti-
vations and biases is integrated in the training of CEnR scholars,
community stakeholders described the importance of investing
efforts to learn further about community’s expertise and stepping
out of academic settings that were removed and disconnected from
community stakeholders’ worlds.

The more you sit in the chair of academic, the more you start valuing aca-
demia, the research. On the idea of like getting out of that chair and sitting
with community, learning about expertise, learning about historical efforts
like that’s critical, for I think some type of training.

Moreover, community stakeholders recommended researchers to
integrate a critical lens to their role in research by interrogating the
implications of traditional scientific neutral and objective stance
and linking the production of knowledge to critical theory to
advance community-driven priorities. Among the frameworks dis-
cussed, Critical Race Theory (CRT) – a framework developed by
legal scholars of color that defines a set of antiracist tenets to eradi-
cate systemic racism in the social fabric of society, including the
ways it is embedded in biomedical institutions and research
[44–46] –was suggested as an essential approach to challenge indi-
vidual assumptions of research in the context of health promotion.

: : : all researchers need to be critical race theorists : : : it’s impossible to be
objective : : : we have to unlearn that assumption that we could be
objective : : : there is a role for research. I think it should be called something
different. It’s going to look totally different. But we do need people who help
us codify andmeasure for justice, healing, and community stabilization : : : a
practice that researchers really need to understand is like pop ed [popular
education]. : : : As we decide what we want to start measuring and looking
at, there has to be a way that we democratize the learning.

Overall, community stakeholders highlighted the importance of
CEnR scholars to develop relevant knowledge and skills that can
increase researchers’ critical awareness of their positionality,
biases, and assumptions.

Table 2. Community stakeholders demographics

Pseudonym Race Gender Field Relevant areas of interest and experience

John White Male Community-based organization Occupational health, social determinants of health, immigrant, and
community health

Susan Asian Female Grassroots community organizing Community health, social determinants of health, immigrants’ health

Mary White Female Grassroots community organizing Transportation, environmental justice, women’s health

Clare White Female Higher education clinical translational
science awards

Public health, education

Cindy White Female State public health Epidemiology, public health, social determinants of health

Jenny Asian Female Grassroots community organizing Housing, civic engagement, labor justice

Lauren White Female State public health Public health planning, social determinants of health

Shannon White Female Medical center Philanthropy, public health

Sherry White Female Medical center Family medicine, health integration, preventive medicine

Rachel White Female Human services Social welfare, education, human services

Jay Black Male Municipal public health Maternal and child health, adolescent health, violence prevention

Carl Black Male Community organizing Housing, education, community needs assessments, adolescent health

Christel White Female Community health center Racial justice, social determinants of health

Note: Relevant areas of interest and expertise are not exhaustive. Each community stakeholder represents a distinctive institutional affiliation.
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“We’re not going to have a problem with your deliverables, just
get off my back”: Sharing Power Equitably in Partnerships

In addition to being able to critically examine individual biases and
motivations, community stakeholders underscored the importance
of recognizing and shifting power imbalances by listening, foster-
ing community ownership, and recognizing the limitations of
hierarchical structures. “Building trust” and “listening” to commu-
nity stakeholders’ experiences and perspectives “before you can
jump in and just take action”were described unanimously as essen-
tial skills in equitable CEnR partnerships. One community stake-
holder added: “I think building trust is critical, learning how to
listen, learning how to ask open-ended questions, learning how
to get out of your own way and in terms of what the agenda is
of the community and meet community members where they
are.” Community stakeholders recognized the presence of
power imbalances in their partnerships and the importance of
integrating key strategies in the CEnR course to promote shared
leadership and ownership in “open, transparent, and respectful”
collaborations.

Despite the importance and benefits of building trust and listen-
ing, community stakeholders also discussed experiencingmajor ten-
sions and power dynamics associated with hierarchical research and
funding structures. For example, a longtime community organizer
working over 5 years in partnership with faculty in environmental
health research highlights tensions experienced when faculty ques-
tioned her role, participation, and ownership in the project:

[Name of PI} would question like, you know, we're paying this much, you
know, for this much of your time and I don't see you : : : if I would miss some
meetings he would start getting irritable and saying, you know, You can't,
you know, we're paying you this for this much and your time and you know
you're not even like showing up at meetings and I would just get like I
would get pissed off at him, I'd be like, you know, I just missed these differ-
ent meetings for a good reason. You know, don't worry. And he would
start like saying, you know, it’s not that you have to be at every meeting,
but you know we have to make sure that you're going to do these deliv-
erables. And I'm like, we're not going to have a problem with your deliv-
erables, just get off my back.

As illustrated in the quote, the community organizer describes the
frustration and tension experienced because of the researchers’
efforts to reinforce institutional norms and practices that are static
and rigid. Moreover, limited communication regarding organiza-
tional norms as well as limited capacity were associated with hier-
archical power structures of funding. One community stakeholder
stated:

I think our funding structures don't really allow us to do that : : : It’s very rare
that there’s a grant opportunity where you can actually give half your budget
to community residents, stakeholders. Money is power. If the grant institu-
tion is saying it has to be one way, how do you share power when you can't
cover the time and effort of folks that are community stakeholders? I think we
see ourselves as collaborate, collaborate, collaborate, but probably don't get to
the power sharing side of things.

From the perspective of the community stakeholder, equitable
power sharing processes are influenced heavily by funding struc-
tures that are important to be considered.

“That’s some unequal footing right there”: Sharing Resources
Equitably

Community stakeholders spoke about the number of resources
and capacity required to engaged in CEnR. Given limited

organizational capacity, community stakeholders identified
inequitable distribution of funds in CEnR as a challenge, primarily
due to the high indirect percentage cost from universities. As an
alternative, community stakeholders recommended to “level the
playing field” and build the capacity of community partnerships
by changing these percentages:

I think that research institutions, definitely can do more to build the capacity
of community partners, you know, in terms of grant writing, how to put
together a budget for research project, how can you support financially,
because it takes resources to do community engagement work, but the uni-
versity has a very high indirect percentage, you know even indirect cost per-
centage, and then the community based organizations no more than 10%
whatever : : : so again that’s some unequal footing right there. So, you know
if there’s a way to level the playing field and to give better percentages for
indirect costs that the community partners can bill for the project that will
be better.

Moreover, community stakeholders highlighted the importance
of revising the language of university and academic partnerships
contracts to focus on deliverables and promote community stake-
holders’ autonomy and ownership.

: : : I think it’s also a tension between, like, how are those contracts perceived,
and I think that it’s important that for community partners, to NOT be
employed as individuals in a project where it’s like, you know, the project
is supervising you and what, how, and your hours. But it should be more
[of] a contract where you're responsible for certain deliverables and that gives
the community organization more autonomy over how it achieves that.

Community stakeholders discussed possible alternative structures
and systems that could increase community’s ownership and
autonomy while considering organizational capacity, resources,
and norms.

“You want to give people the tools to act”: Rethinking
Research Ethics Training

Community stakeholders noted the need for research trainees to be
thinking beyond traditional human subjects’ research ethics train-
ing. Major ethical issues identified stemmed from incongruent
goals, power imbalances, and limited understanding of commun-
ity’s history. Rather than defining research ethics based on partici-
pant protections and scientific integrity, community stakeholders
highlighted the importance of CEnR researchers’ commitment to
an expanded set of community-driven research ethics that includes
honoring community partners’ ownership, being accountable in
addressing power imbalances, and applying research into action.
Partners noted that using resources inefficiently and distributing
them inequitably would be unethical, contributing to tensions.
As such, participants suggested that project management in these
projects are vital. Moreover, community stakeholders suggested
institutional changes to promote equitable distribution of resour-
ces. Additionally, CTSI training should encompass best practices
around projectmanagement and translational science for research-
ers. One community stakeholder described “best practices around
project management, managing a group, convening a group : : : I
think some type of training around that is super helpful.”

Furthermore, community stakeholders also described translat-
ing research into action as a continuous area of growth for
researchers: “Academics don't really, when you’re doing research
to action, you want to give people the tools to act.”This was evident
even in CEnR and participatory approaches to research. One
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community stakeholder stated: “I would just say that the one thing
that gets lost, especially in things like CBPR is there’s a lot of focus
on the research and not a lot of focus on the action.” To mitigate
this issue, community stakeholders suggested researchers to
develop and implement research dissemination skills that reflect
a critical awareness of how to communicate effectively with multi-
ple audiences. One community stakeholder raised thoughtful ques-
tions: “Sharing the information out : : : how do you make this
available for an audience who are policymakers? How do youmake
it available to an audience for just like your typical community
member thinking through?”

Similarly, interviewees suggested that researchers need to be
trained to value community’s expertise and actively engage with
the communities involved in the project through listening, learn-
ing, and contextualizing the histories of communities. Ethically
speaking, researchers should take the time to learn about commun-
ities they aim to partner with and work in.

I think it’s important to also have researchers learn about communities and
not just kind of like learning and becoming familiar with the community that
they're working with, but also starting to understand what it is that the com-
munity partners themselves are doing and how the project fits into the com-
munity partners' own goals and agenda : : : .that piece of understanding the
priorities and strategies and of the community partners is important because
out of that conversation it’s also possible that new possibilities for partnership
might come : : : . Otherwise, it’s usually driven by the academics.

In addition to having an orientation to action and critical aware-
ness on community partners’ work, interviewees raised questions
on sustaining partnerships with limited resources beyond the com-
pletion of the collaboration as a major ethical issue to consider.

So, I think how the accountable equitable partnerships is super helpful, I
think some level of history of the Community. Right, that is like, knowing
understanding what the community is working with, and you never gonna
get the full history, but thinking about how to approach
gatekeepers : : : Sustainability, what does that mean, and how to plan for
it from day one. How do you plan for sustainability program, even if the
funding goes away?

Researchers taking the time to fully engage with the community
was seen a way to ensure the responsibility of educating and
informing the academics involved in the research is not the sole
responsibility of the community stakeholders. It was also seen as
a way to help research academics approach community stakehold-
ers with an informed lens able to add to the partnership, as opposed
to simply extracting local knowledge. One community stakeholder
stated: “So, I think it’s [mutual learning] is a critical part of train-
ing : : : how it happens, where the folks, the community who is doing
the education gets as much out of the educational process as the per-
son receiving the education.”

As indicated earlier in the discussion about positionality, inter-
viewees emphasized the importance of approaching community
partnerships with cultural and intersectional introspection which
can help researchers, particularly those in charge of steering the
projects, to understand the realities fromwhich the different stake-
holders are approaching the project and how this impacts the
power dynamics within the collaboration team. This was also seen
as an ethical issue in that failure to recognize positionality can
reinforce the dominant narrative, causing further harm in
communities.

: : : but the thing is you can interact with the population and not really fun-
damentally understand how much a large part of this community has been

disempowered and been marginalized and then you kind of come in, in a
way : : : that really serves to reinforce that and not really recognize that,
essentially, you're part of that exploitation. If you don't look at it in a
way and say, I'm going to be different in the sense that I'm looking to have
a true partnership and I recognize fundamentally that there’s a value in these
individuals and these partners that have worked for me and my approach
from day one is coming in. I'm bringing a certain skill set. I understand
and believe these partners I'm working with also have skill sets and I value
back : : : . If you bring that from the front, from the beginning, then that really
shapes the interaction and the value : : : But, if you say it, but you don't
really act it, you don't mirror it then it gets lost, it’s a wasted opportunity.

In their own words, community stakeholders highlighted research-
ers need to have critical awareness “from the beginning” about
health inequities in disadvantaged communities within the context
of historical, racial, and structural determinants of health. In addi-
tion to relevant knowledge and understanding, community stake-
holders suggested researchers to integrate concrete actions and
changes to their research approaches that disrupt the cycle of
exploitation.

Discussion

Meaningful, authentic, and equitable CE in clinical and transla-
tional science is essential to improve the health and well-being
of communities [47]. To accomplish this, education and training
opportunities grounded in CEnR core competencies and commu-
nity priorities are indispensable to ensure that researchers are well
prepared to address challenges and to establish successful CEnR
partnerships and collaborations.

Through this study, the CTSI CE core gathered and analyzed
community stakeholders’ perceptions on CEnR training priority
areas for researchers to inform the development of a graduate level
course. Importantly, results from interviews with our partners add
critical insight to the training needs of CEnR scholars. Findings
suggest four key training areas of focus: (1) critical examination
of researcher’s positionality, (2) revisit the centrality of relationship
building and sharing power equitably in partnerships, (3) building
community stakeholder’s capacity and funding support, and (4)
CEnR ethics working with community partners. This study con-
tributes to scholarly literature relevant to the development of
CEnR training curriculum from the perspectives of community
stakeholders in CEnR partnerships.

Our findings are consistent with the literature that highlights
the need for training academic researchers on equitable commu-
nity partnerships [48]. Findings of a systematic review of online
CEnR resources from all CTSAs between 2018 and 2019 found that
major areas of domain address across online resources included
CEnR methods and knowledge and relationships with commun-
ities [49]. Community stakeholders in our study emphasized the
importance of having a critical examination of personal biases
due to its potential impact on relationships and the collaboration.
Moreover, interviewees highlighted the centrality of integrating an
orientation to action and sustainability of the partnership even
beyond the completion of the research project. This is a domain
of continuous discourse, particularly when academic partners have
focused primarily on traditional research outcomes, whereas com-
munity stakeholders have discussed the importance of committing
to a long-term, ongoing relationship beyond the project scope
when funding and resources are no longer available [50].

Doberneck and colleagues [51], in developing CE competencies
for graduate and professional students identified “Criticality in
Community Engagement” as a key competency. Criticality was
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defined as the ability to identify positionality and reflect critically
on how one’s own position impacts relationships. This was seen to
ensure that oppressive systems are not replicated in the context of
the partnership by grappling to the inequitable distribution of
power. Building the capacity for critical reflection allows learners
to engage in difficult dialog in a meaningful way, deepening rela-
tionships with partners, and strengthening their commitment to
research that advances structural change. Similarly, Coffey et al.
[52] in developing community-led workshops for researchers
relied on popular education which is steeped in critical pedagogy,
which challenges learners to critically reflect on root causes and to
act collectively. In the process of combatting personal biases, dis-
crimination, and racism, research suggests ongoing individual and
collective reflexive praxis that combines critical reflection and criti-
cal action as relevant tools for CEnR partnerships to promote
equitable decision-making and discussion of common areas of
concern [53,54].

Inequities in resource distribution remain a challenge for part-
nerships. Institutional funding practices and mechanisms, particu-
larly at the university level have been discussed in the literature.
Some include small size of grants as well as administrative, aca-
demic, and financial roadblocks such as institutional review board
approval process, contracting and disbursement of funds, and lack
of salary support [55]. Training opportunities to increase knowl-
edge and understanding of scholars and students to tackle these
challenges remain limited and scholarly evidence suggests adopt-
ing long-term sustainable training strategies, systems, and sup-
ports to address these gaps [56]. Research suggests increasing
knowledge of the process of subcontracts, communicating clearly
fiscal responsibilities of the grant and budget allocation, and estab-
lishingmechanisms to expedite subcontract payments at university
levels as potential strategies to overcome barriers to executing suc-
cessful community subcontracts and achieve equitable resource
sharing in CEnR partnerships [57]. In summary, findings are con-
sistent with scholarly evidence that underscore the importance of
considering multilevel approaches to address financial inequity
within CEnR including both, 1) changing inflexible institutional
policies that prevent equitable distribution of funding, and 2) train-
ing scholars to be accountable in their roles to name, challenge, and
shift power hierarchies [58,59]. These findings also inform the
work of the CTSI CE core by considering iterative series of training
offerings to various audiences including students, trainees, and
community stakeholders on centering equity in the grant writing
process to build relevant financial capacity, knowledge, and skills.
While prospective CEnR scholars, students, and trainees may not
necessarily have direct control over existing institutional policies
and mechanisms that contribute to inequitable distribution of
funds and power differentials, students and trainees in the CEnR
course can engage in various short-term and long-term founda-
tional initiatives to deepen their awareness on navigating complex
financial structures, develop relevant skills, and contribute to insti-
tutional changes to advance the spectrum of participation and
achieve transformative changes that promote equity [60].

In general, findings of the study validate existing CEnR compe-
tency frameworks and shed light on critical nuances to consider.
Interviewees’ generated recommendations to strengthen CEnR
training priorities, particularly on establishing collaborative deci-
sion-making processes, are in alignment with Shea and colleagues’
[13] CEDI domains and competencies that assess researchers’
readiness levels to engage in equitable partnerships. However,
major distinctions emerge when analyzing interviewees’ feedback
in comparison with existing CEnR competency models.

Interviewees highlighted how individual actions, behaviors, and
attitudes can be insufficient to develop equitable collaborations,
particularly when these processes are shaped by structural and
institutional factors. In addition to integrating multilevel
approaches to CEnR competencies, findings also underscore the
ways CEnR partnerships should observe the centrality of action-
driven initiatives to inform policy and practice. Overall, findings
validate existing CEnR competency frameworks and suggest
expanding multiple CEnR competency domains for researchers
to engage in a continuous and ongoing learning journey. Further
research should explore comparative analyses of community
stakeholders’ perceptions and existing competency frameworks
to build a model that includes these nuances.

Our study is limited by a small sample size of community stake-
holders. It is possible that the group of community partners inter-
viewed are not representative of all community stakeholders
engaged in CEnR partnerships and therefore, findings are not gen-
eralizable. Community partners interviewed were recruited pri-
marily through CTSI CE core members’ personal networks and
relevant data on the CEnR partnership was not captured. While
this sampling strategy contributed to gathering data within a
relevant geographic and research-specific context pertaining to
university faculty, researchers, and CTSI CE core team, findings
are not generalizable given the sampling strategy used and the
small sample size. Relevant nuances of CEnR partnerships across
multidisciplinary fields may not have been documented. Further
studies should recruit multilevel stakeholders engaged in CEnR
partnerships across local and national established networks and
capture additional information on organizational capacity,
CEnR partnership length, and field discipline of projects engaged.

Despite these limitations, this study identifies critical domains
of training for CEnR scholars from the perspective of community
partners, a voice underrepresented in clinical and translational
research and training. A key recurring recommendation from
community partners was to acknowledge that both research collab-
orations and their goals are dynamic. This can serve a two-fold
purpose: (1) ensuring that resources and expertise of various stake-
holders are being utilized efficiently throughout the span of the col-
laboration and (2) it can prevent tensions from rising out of
conflicting perspectives and expectations. Hence, throughout the
course of the partnership, it is important to continue aligning vari-
ous stakeholders’ goals with the broader scope of the project
through continuous and sustained communication.

Conclusion

Developing CEnR training curriculum in partnership with com-
munity stakeholders can increase scholars’ capacity to build mean-
ingful and equitable CEnR partnerships because of its potential for
highlighting overlooked areas of tension and continuous areas of
growth. Findings of this study are well aligned with multilevel
and complex challenges CEnR partnerships experience within
community-based research collaborations when funding inequity,
labor, and hierarchical power dynamics are considered. Further
research should be conducted to explore and evaluate CEnR schol-
ars’ competencies from the perspectives of key community stake-
holders to inform training curriculum and advance the
science of CE.Moreover, community-engaged approaches to peda-
gogy and CEnR training development present relevant implica-
tions to inform policy. Involving community stakeholders in
critical discussions and examinations of how university’s struc-
tures and policies can better align with CEnR principles towards
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creating equitable community–academic collaborations which has
the potential to identify structural barriers and potential solutions
to systems reinforcing inequity and dominant worldviews steeped
in white supremacy. Finally, CE can enhance research training,
policy, and practice. This can only happen when scholars achieve
relevant CEnR competencies towards building equitable and
meaningful partnerships through the development and application
of relevant knowledge and best practices that reflect critical aware-
ness of researcher’s positionality and power differentials while val-
uing community expertise and promoting community ownership
and autonomy.
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